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Tomorrow Tomorrow |l When you read these lines the first selling day of the 4-day sale- Tomorrow TomorrowSale of scrim curtains; 2]/ 2 Sale of Jap silk handker- event will have passed into Bowman Business History?and ?if this j! Sale. of the famous "P. Sale of men's percale

i yards lone, white and ecru. chiefs; in colors for little i.;
?

. 1 1 n 1 i \u25a0! Centemeri & Co.'s" eloves shirts starched anrl snft
B. B. B. Sale Price, pair,' tots. B. B. B. Sale Price, |j activity IS any criterion, the sale Will be a huge success. j| in black, gray, white and cuffs; some a bit mussed

65 each, !<
_ 1 j; other colors; odd sizes. B.
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B. B. B. Sale Price, each,
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor .1; r I I M \u25a0 1! B. B. Sale Price, pair, sl.lO ' 42<k
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BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

W Our Entire Stock of FursWjj1 HrCC MOre UayS jj
To Be Sold During This B. B. B. Sale at i| r # TL - .

_/ Z7* * I > 1 i: We feature an assorted lot of desirable silks for tomorrow's

X Off Regular Prices jl; {hursdayFnday, Saturday |
Choice Sets Muffs Stoles Scarfs!| to

A" Ais in !i m.st any c.l.r |
n ? ? it *1 ? > . i- i t to . i i II 1 Included arc:

iLTPrTlf ?e fTS y 1 ?' Tas Scotch ,"f°' ! Its our semi-annual bargain melon .& Twenty odd department managers' i 36-inch silk taffetasHudson seal, Nippon and American mink, American and lap !> r . ? ? ~ -,?< r,, .- ? x
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Cross fox. red, gray, taupe and black fox, Iceland and silver I ~CUt
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fm OU patn.ns?giving them full ot enthusiasm ?exerting them- 1| "®7? "fn ? ? i\u2666
pointed fox. skunk, white, French and tiger coney, nutria, black, |! chance ten savings to show our ap- selves to present the best values in !! Viin-ii r*\ \u2666
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mupc and pointed wolf.
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ji preciation for their every-day-in-the-sSjf dependable merchandise that this j; 36-inch bine sX whh colored stripes
Also children's and misses' fur sets and separate pieces of j! stoie can possibly offer. jl 36-inch Louisine taffetas

natural, white and tiger coney-imitation ermine-marmot, nutria |j The sun of economy is shining?the B's are busy and where vou see bees von !i u r
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ssaline ks-every color represented^
and squirrel? all at one third off regular prices. ;[ w j]j Sllre ]v t ]lp hnnrv

Liees ) oil j, B. Li. B. Sale 1 rice, yard 950
BOWMAN'S-Third Floor. .j j. Remnants of silks?lengths 1 1-2 to 10 yards; choose tomorrow

N MUU)S at one half price
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Sale velvet rugs size <= a , 0 f tf i t

Tomorrow Tomorrow Iw Tomorrow At 1 O'clock At 10 O'clock
-77 -t ? i ft i A ? Strattord cieton- Sale of odd skeins of yarn Sale 400 yards satin mer- c i rca *r >n Tnmnriiniir j® ?x-

__2/x54 inches; floral, On-
ncs 36 inches wide BB in grev, light blue, pink, cerized table damask; color- Sale of ,0 Marseilles bed Tomorrow Tomorrow

cntal and all-over designs. ' . limitorl ed borders in floral patterns, spreads, floral patterns, with of feathei pillows, Sale of well assorted'and
B. B. B. Sale Price ... 800 B- Sale Pri ' >'aid " \u25a0? ? 12* " nin T, p pink, blue; 64 in- hcavy nicdallion <f. "uc

.

hlte in every way desirable stock
BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor BOWMAN's-Second Floor

quantity. B. B. B. Sale Price, cheswidc. B. B. B. Sale
neavy medallion centers. B. ick ng; filled with sanitary ,

' >
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BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
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|| w Shoes For Men || { B. B. B. RUG SALE II I Men 's j|
i| UP Shoes For Children j From our warehouse comes an added lot of these fine don estic rugs. at B. B. B. Prices
!> .

? ,

! !> Look at the prices?compare them with the prevailing figures askerl pvprv '! ! A host of reliable offerings from our men's furnishing <;
I; A grouping of shoes and slippers? not complete lines ! |! where } ! H section.
!. but if your size is here you will procure one of the best B. B. <\ ! tr <?, . n, 1 ? rr / rr .

j B. bargains. ;t || Examine the quality? note the exquisite patterns?put us to the test! j\ Shirts . Underwear HoStery \\
i| enS ji MSP Afg ConUdetlt /if 4tMthpr ' I i! Pa JamaS SttSpendtTS jl
>' boots- handsome stvles B B. B. Sale Price, pair SI.OO H |! KJUII'J Mi/tVV {JJ uJUIUI/HCf j! |! All standard reliable qualities at prices that bring to j!

i: li H Sal',. Prit-p ,ni'r *4 S", Boys' shoes; broken lots j| ! T) * J H rv m \\ I! the men savings that are pronounced.

jj Men's shoes; high and '?.?h.v%"kr r p£ I Hay s Rug: Some of the good things follow?-
j; low cut; very high grade pair, ' |jj || j; <; !j Percale dress shirts; coat Pajamas; percales and j|
;! goods; in broken sizes. B. Women's felt house s'lin- !i !! style; starched cuffs; choice madras, in plain colors and jj
|B B. Sale Price, pair, $3.00 j pers, with comfy soles. B. \\ j| AUUiS il ii patterns. B. B. B. Sale Price,

" s tripes ; silk frogs. Hk
j! Mens slippers, women's! B. B. Sale Price, pair, 7<>o Jl \\ All wool tace, seamless, floral, allover and Oriental patterns ! !> - 090 ±5. B. Sale Price, 980
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lrr;ieac,, ii ii 3x10.6 fect, a, $ ,3.50 ~ji || |g iiI ' || || 83x10.6 feet, at #15.00 11.3x12 feet, at *85.00 |: j! snit #I.OB N ainP,al'wool'nnderwJa* ii
ii AXMINSTER RUGS ii ii dSi''BC Bia B

d ii
Linen Tubing White Goods ii New floral, allover and Oriental patterns. ii !? and ribbed, ecru, silver and Sale Price, ... 79* ||

All linen tubing 45 inches Royal longcloth, 36 inches ii 36x72 inches, at $3.69 8.3x10.6 feet at S"> -,o '' ii & 59A f

sul.ts = hcav y c°t* |i
wide strong durable fabric and wide, extra fine quality, 12 yard j! 36x72 inches, at $4.75 9x12 feet at S'Vh! !i i ! u i'/i li"'iV i ??'
priced very low as compared pieces. B. B. B. Sale Price. !j 6x9 feet, at $10.50 9xlMeeta *52*2 ! Half hose; thread silk and Sale Price, ...98^
with its scarcity and market ?> !\u25ba 6xP feet it on

' ziz ,S ? ! ! ! silk lisle; double soles; black Suspenders; lisle web- j|
value. B. B. B. Sale Price. Prmeess nainsook, soft fin TMtei," 11""t:1" 1"!"1" I StMO e a ii |i colors. B. B. B. Sale bing; leather ends. B. B |!
!
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' pa,r ' 18f ;ibow MAN second Floor I pieces. B. B. B. Sale Price !' F !' !' ' !>

Fine Dress Ginghams pi Si?cfi -ideii INLAID LINOLEUMS ii i*
Very choice dress ginghams, crisp finish. B. B. B. Sale !' . Co,ors through to the back, in choice patterns, in green, blue or wood; two yards wide. <\ \u25a0 Fine B. B. B. offerings that j Bleached Turkish towels,

.?>_ inches wide, checks, stripes, Price, yard !| Square yard ?????? ??? ? ?

plaids and pjain colors. B. B. Fancy striped organdie for ii . axs? ouith Mooi. ,i

buyers here to-morrow. Three great sale lots at
Jj. hale r rice, yard ... Viytf gowns, 36 inches wide. B. B. All good patterns high JJOO. 40tff, 50<!

BOW MAN S M;iin i io.tr B. Sale Price, yard ?25< quality materials ?clean mer- bowmants?^ecomijnoor
Organdy Flouncing o. n

,
. At 9.30 O'clock

'

10.30 O'clock,! At 11 O'clock' jjandise-eery woman should Dress Linen
Lot of 27-inch organdy and Dlankets Tomorrow X Kmbroiderv edees 2to 4 in- Heavy weave dress linen, 90

voile flouncing. B. B. B. Sale Double size blankets, gray _ c .
, .

*om Tomorrow . \ . , ?," 5
"

inches wide, an extra special.
Price, yard, ;{2e w't ' l colored borders; size Sale of 44-inch storm serge, S>de oi tin wash boilers Sale of fireproof cooking

C

i crltrpV 4 inches a ' e P r ' ce yard,
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 72x80; heavy nap. B. B. B. in colors, black, navv, brown Avlt 1 "metallic bottom; tin vpsspls- hail lnr.Hlc- A R.T -,i? i '
--? Sale Price, nair i (to I,_

D u'n 0.,. cover and handles; No. 8 \es.eis, oaii_ Handles, 4-qt. wide, yard ?

BOWMAN'S-Socond Floor

Bleached Muslin UOW.ma X-S?Second' Fio'.i-
'

T)

PP ' ft size. B. B. B. Sale Price, s,ze - B - B - B - Sale Price,
(

Corset cover embroidery,

Bleached muslin and cam- r l .

lue '
brie. 36 inches wide: Hone anrl DSSKetS now MANS- Mam Floor J BOWMAN S? Basement

v BOWMAN's ?Basement All over embroidery, in- Union linen sheeting, 90 in-
Fearless muslins in the lot' B Domestic shopping baskets, ches wide, yard 5350 c |ies wjde?one and one fourth
R Bno^^S:, d til { S

?

SSf
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B. B. B. Sale Price 49c j! T> TJ T> X ! i = BOW mans Alain Floor Price, yard $1.15
Toilet Paper r: '"n| v-vs |! O, £>? 13. Oi ' il Women's Underwear BowMAN-s-second Floor

:SHS S¥S ?l WOMEN'S SERGE DRFSSFS *

Price two rolls *>>
er P' holder. B. B. B. ;! VV kJ kjAl/XvV 1 J?J XV

'

Rnw ,, u,.'' a ' e Price '>9<* | . ,T ? c 1 A i '! ankle length. B. B. B. Sale high spliced heels, wide garterBQ" MAIS S-Basenu-"' r
| .A offering of handsome serge dresses m plain and pleated models-bead and embroidery !! Price... SI.OB tops- black white and colors.

Combinettes Outine Flannel I 11!1,1P',?j v
° mf,St InR colors .o,

r
,

whltC j~' . ii White wool vests and pants, B. B. B. Sale Price, pair, 4'2f
Stoneware combinettes with T ioln ii l I v \u2666r u i fi' 81cen j n^V

;.
I)lue

.

ancl hlack. ; medium and heavy weight, Fancy silk stockings, thread
bail handles. BB B. Sale useful emnanffenSs'"fi' P 1B B Price

thC P "Ce qMOtC(I thc al,,enn S W1 not ii long and short sleeves, ankle silk, double soles, high spliced
Price. ................ 59c Tsaie^ylrS g

. . | *'"> || lengths. B. B. B. Sale Price. heels, top^B.B
BOWMAN B?Second Floor ' i BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ' Floor
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CKKTIC SAILS
New York, Feb. 7.-?With six Amer-

icans among ner passengers, the steam-
ship Cretic. of the White Star Line,
sailed for Mediterranean points from
this port yesterday. She had a three-
inch gun mounted on her stern. She
carried twenty-one cabin passengers
and eighty-six in the steerage and
had a large cargo.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that
a cold is a signal ofphysical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they also
reduce the body powers still further and
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion has always been an
expert on colds, because it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones upthe
forces and strengthens both throat and
uhst. Try Scott's, Refuse Substitutes.

Scott ft Bowne, Bloom Geld, N. J. 16-27

"MOTHER CAREY'S
CHICKENS"--GREAT

A Plav of 100 Per Cent. Whole-
someness, Charm and Beauty

Shown at the Orpheum

There comes a time to each of us
when we feel the utter inadenuacy of
language to express the thoughts that
fill our minds, or rather, when we feel
that a combination of words cannothope to. even to the smallest degree,
convey the true meaning of thoughts,
?lust so is one confronted when one at-tempts to describe the unutterable
sweetness and charm of "Mother Carey's
Chickens," the new Kate Douglas Wlg-
gln and Ilachel Crothers play, present-
ed last night tand which will be re-
peated to-night) by John Cort.

A few words may in a meager sense
describe the effect the plav leaves
with the audience?lt's useless to at-
tempt to put into words its wonderful

i beauty, its sweetness, tlie simplicity
' :md its charm. "Mother Carey's Chick-

j ens" is tho type of play that grips,
i lakes hold of the finest sensibilities,

j the highest and the noblfest in man and

I womaji; strikes a responsive cord in the
| heart of those who seek tho highest
| ideal in life: teaches its lesson and

sends one away Iwth a message, both
for one's self and for the world. And
what a mission does such a play per-
form. And there are moments when
ones eyes involuntarily become moist,
for a hardened individual indeed, he,
who can sit through this play and not
live it along with the characters.

. J,ne storv concerns "Mother Carey's
children?they are her chickens. Hut
others are added to her lloek?those
whose lives are touched with her tender
sweetness and love and guidance. Sheis just the character which all of ushave dreamed of. which not all of us
have known, for iiow the world doesneed such mothers to-dav. And what aninterpretation does Marlon Barney
give! The audience won't forget her
tender, sweet "Mother." The story has
a most charming plot, but plot is buta small part when compared with the
intangible something which comes to
each one as they sec the play unfold."Mother Carey's Chickens" Is essen-
tially a play of type. Contrasting

| sharply with the city-bred, type of liner

| sensibilities is the rural New Hamp-
shire type. And to the latter goes the
humor of the piece. Not an exaggerated

humor, but one which relieves the ten-
sity of the plot with a genuiness
which impresses one as being: real
rather than studied. To every one in
the cast there belongs honor for his or
her part, there belongs credit to the
Interpretation, there belongs thanks for
the joy brought from the lines. Well-
balanced and well-chosen Is the cast.

| "Mother Carey's Chickens" Is the type
i of play of which the stage needs more.
I It is thb type which has a message for
thousands who find life a drudge and
beAp""f all "Mother Carey's Chickens"

| is 100 per cent, wholesome, clean, enter-taining and instructive.
MAX ROBHRTSON.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
©roves it 25c at all druggists.

HARRISBURC GUARDSMAN

?#>
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When CompanyD. Eighth Pennsylvania Infantry, comes home from the

border, the boys will bring back with them the only pet of Its kind captured

by Pennsylvania troops In Texas. Lawrence Sclyeck, 1614 Fulton street, who

Is with Company D, while on a hike In the mountains near camp caught an
eagle and brought It back with him. Since then the bird has become tame,
and eats at mess with the other boya In the company.

*

DKUTSCHLAND NEVER SAILED
Amsterdam, via London, Feb. 7.

The Weser Zeitung, of Bremen, says

that the merchant submarine Deutsch-
land, has not started on her third
voyage to America and remains in a
German port.

QorQQ
Every Niqht
For Constipation

Headachejndigestion.ete;

ERANDRETHPILLS
Safe And Swe 8
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